ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Pregnancy increases zinc requirements by 3 mg/d (1) , an increment often difficult to attain in women living in resource-poor environments and having a chronic inadequate intake of zinc. Access to foods rich in bioavailable zinc may be limited, and dietary staples often contain phytates, which inhibit zinc absorption (2) . The global prevalence of deficiencies in maternal zinc intake has been estimated to be as high as 82% (3) , which is comparable to the 80 -88% of pregnant women in the Peruvian population in the present cohort who were estimated to have inadequate zinc intakes (4) . Zinc has a known association with growth during childhood, but the consequences of zinc deficiency in pregnancy (a critical phase of cell differentiation and proliferation for the developing fetus) for later offspring growth are underexplored.
Findings from studies of infants and children supplemented with zinc have relevance only to the extent that zinc acquired during fetal life is conserved for growth postnatally, eg, in lean tissue accumulation. The findings from a meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials investigating the effect of zinc supplementation on growth in children 12 y old found positive effects on both height and weight (5) . The effect of zinc supplements on growth in young children appears to be influenced by many factors, including baseline anthropometry (6, 7) , zinc status (8) , and birth weight (9) . Fewer studies examined the effects of zinc treatment on anthropometric measures of body composition; some evidence has been found for the effects of zinc on skinfoldthickness measures (10) , mid-upper arm circumference (11) , and fat-free mass accretion (12) .
Animal studies in rhesus monkeys showed that zinc deprivation during pregnancy negatively affected offspring growth after 1 y of life (13) . In humans, only one study (from Bangladesh) was identified in which the growth of infants whose mothers were prenatally supplemented with zinc was compared with the growth of infants in a control group; no growth-related differences were found at 6 mo of age (14) . We conducted a zinc supplementation trial among 1295 Peruvian pregnant women from 1995 to 1997 and reported no effect on birth outcomes, including newborn anthropometry, by maternal prenatal supplement type (15) . In the present analysis, we used follow-up data from the earlier trial involving a subset of offspring followed through age 12 mo to examine growth and bodycomposition effects associated with prenatal zinc as they emerged throughout infancy.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
A double-blind randomized controlled trial of prenatal zinc supplementation was conducted from 1995 to 1997 in Villa El Salvador, a periurban community in the south part of Lima, Peru. Details of this study were reported elsewhere (16 -18) . Briefly, 1295 women were enrolled at entrance to prenatal care between 10 -24 wk gestation, and they were randomly assigned to the treatment (zinc ѿ iron ѿ folic acid) or control (iron ѿ folic acid) group. From this cohort, we had data at birth for 1059 infants. At the time the follow-up study was initiated, 642 infant candidates were available who met the criteria for entering into the follow-up study: singleton birth, healthy infant, and residence in the study community. Five hundred seventy-nine infants were enrolled; infants followed for a minimum of 1 mo during infancy (n ҃ 546) were included in this analysis-273 in the zinc group and 273 in the control group (Figure 1) . During the study, some families moved out of the area, and some mothers no longer wanted to participate when they returned to work; these 2 reasons for dropping out contributed to the lower numbers in the sample toward the end of infancy. There were no known infant deaths in the sample.
For each phase of the study (pregnancy and follow-up of infants), the protocol was fully explained to the mothers, and written informed consent was obtained. Approval of this study was granted by the Ethics Committee at the Instituto de Investigacion Nutritiónal and the Committee for Human Research at The Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health.
Micronutrient supplements
In the primary study, pregnant women were randomly assigned to receive either 15 mg zinc sulfate, 60 mg ferrous sulfate, and 250 g folic acid (zinc group) or 60 mg ferrous sulfate and 250 g folic acid (control group). Supplementation began in both groups between 10 and 24 wk gestation (mean: 15.6 Ȁ 4.6 wk) and continued through 4 wk after delivery. A local pharmaceutical company (Instituto Quimioterápico SA, Lima, Perú) produced both supplement types, which were similar in both color and shape, in coded blister packages. Compliance was monitored through biweekly fieldworker visits during pregnancy until delivery. Women took an average of 85% of the assigned number of tablets, and there were no significant differences by supplement type (15, 17) .
Data collection: anthropometry, morbidity, and infant feeding
In the primary study, baseline information was collected from the mothers on a range of socioeconomic and demographic characteristics including the geographic area where they were raised, education level attained, housing material and amenities, household ownership of assets, and marital status. Maternal clinical history and information about the pregnancy and delivery were also obtained. At enrollment, all participing women were considered to have a low-risk pregnancy according to local prenatal care guidelines (15) .
A trained nutritionist used standard procedures to take anthropometric measures of the mothers at enrollment and at 28 -32 and 36 -38 wk gestation and of the infants at birth and every month until age 1 y (or the period of follow-up) (19) . Maternal standing height was measured by using a stadiometer, and weight was recorded to the nearest 100 g on a SECA scale (SECA, Hamburg, Germany). Newborns were weighed at birth by hospital personnel using a SECA scale (Ȁ 10 g), and crown-heel length, circumferences (head, chest and mid-upper arm), and skinfold thicknesses (triceps, calf, and subscapular) were measured on day 1 by the study nutritionist. Anthropometric measures of the infant were then taken monthly, again using a SECA scale (Ȁ10 g) for weight and a wooden measuring board to obtain recumbent length to the nearest 0.1 cm. Skinfold thicknesses were measured with Lange precision calipers (Cambridge Scientific Instruments, Cambridge, MD).
Morbidity surveillance of infants in the follow-up study took place during weekly home visits by fieldworkers from birth to 12 mo. The methods for data collection were adapted from Penny et al (20, 21) and Lanata et al (22) . Fieldworkers questioned caregivers about the child's health-including questions about cough, fever, diarrhea, and appetite-since the last visit. The child was also examined by the fieldworkers if caregivers reported any new sign of illness or any worsening of existing illness or if no examination had taken place for 1 mo. Examinations included assessments of respiratory rate and signs of dehydration and measurement of rectal temperature. Referrals were given for any one of the designated signs of illness: fever lasting longer than 24 h, cough with elevated respiratory rate, persistent diarrhea, diarrhea with signs of dehydration, vomiting, or skin infection. Infant consumption of breast milk and complementary foods was collected by using a list of foods during these weekly morbidity surveillance visits by fieldworkers. Because funding for this portion of the study became available later, we focused the collection of morbidity and infant feeding information (98% of observation days) during the second half of infancy.
Definitions
Infants weighing less than the 10th percentile for gestational age were classified as small-for-gestational-age (23) , and those 1295 women enrolled, stratified by gestational age and parity and randomized to treatment groups 649 mothers in zinc group received zinc + iron + folic acid 646 mothers in control group received iron+ folic acid 538 neonates measured for anthropometry at birth 521 neonates measured for anthropometry at birth 642 infants eligible for postnatal follow-up 579 (90%) enrolled for follow-up to 12 mo 546 included in growth analysis 273 infants born to mothers supplemented with zinc, followed from birth to 12 mo 273 infants born to mothers supplemented with control, followed from birth to 12 mo weighing 2500 g at birth were classified as having low birth weight (LBW). Arm and calf muscle and fat areas were calculated with the following equations (24):
and Fat area ϭ area Ϫ muscle area (
The 2006 growth standards of the World Health Organization (25) were applied to obtain z scores for length-for-age (LAZ), weight-for-age (WAZ), and weight-for-length (WLZ) and to classify infants as stunted (LAZ Ҁ2 SD), underweight (WAZ Ҁ2 SD), or wasted (WLZ Ҁ2 SD). Among the morbidity variables, diarrhea was defined as ͧ3 liquid or loose stools in the previous 24 h. The longitudinal prevalence of diarrhea was defined as the number of days of diarrhea divided by the total number of days of observation for each child (26) . Reported fever or rectal temperature 38°C was used to define fever. The term sick day was defined to include days on which infants were reported to have had cough, fever, or diarrhea. The longitudinal prevalence of sick days was similarly defined as the number of sick days divided by the number of days of observation per child. A child was categorized as receiving complementary foods if his or her mother reported consumption of solid foods (cereal, meat or fish, mixed or blended foods, stews, bread or other cereal products, and purées) plus breast milk. Those infants whose mothers reported consumption of meat, fish, eggs, or other milks besides breast milk were categorized as having animal-source foods in their diets. We assessed whether the foods and liquids were present in the infant's diet at the time of the anthropometric measure or outcome, and we also created additional feeding variables for regression modeling. Global and child-specific prevalences for the infant feeding variables were calculated by summing all days with reported consumption and dividing by total recall days. To consider time-delayed effects of the feeding variables on growth outcomes in regression modeling, lagged variables were created by summing days of consumption for particular foods and food categories over the recall days during a previous period (eg, 1 mo) for individual children.
Principal components analysis was used to combine correlated variables and to create 2 indexes representing particularly influential social and environmental characteristics (27) . Briefly, an asset-ownership factor represented housing material, electricity in the home, and type of cooking facility used. The second composite index, a sanitation and hygiene factor, incorporated the type of toilet facility, the number of persons residing in the home, and the source of water for the household.
Statistical analysis
The total sample size of this study (n ҃ 546) was determined previously, by the number of infants available, eligible, and enrolled for follow-up from the primary prenatal supplementation study previously described. Assuming an ␣-level of 0.05 and a power (1-␤) of 0.80, minimum detectable differences by supplementation type were Ȁ 0.17 kg for weight and Ȁ 0.42 cm for length. To check for selection biases in the group followed through infancy, differences in socioeconomic and demographic characteristics were compared by using t tests, Pearson chisquare tests of independence, and analysis of variance. Skinfoldthickness measures found to contain right-skewness were normalized by natural logarithmic transformation for various analyses and presented as geometric means.
Bivariate analyses of growth differences by treatment group were performed across several continuous indicators by one-way analysis of variance with Bonferroni multiple-comparisons test. Lowess curves were constructed to compare treatment and control groups for different growth outcomes by using 0.5 bandwidth. Longitudinal modeling of the treatment effect on growth outcomes was carried out by using panel regression by generalized least-squares with random effects (28, 29) . This procedure was selected to account for heterogeneity in the sample and to partition out the variability observed within individual subjects. Several covariates representing infant and maternal biological factors, age, socioeconomic and environmental conditions, and infant morbidities and diet were examined in modeling for influence on the treatment effect for growth outcomes. Infant growth outcomes were modeled with covariates available in all panels. We also introduced interaction terms based on previous findings in the literature related to the multiplicative effects of treatment group in combination with different factors such as age, sex, and birth weight. To further investigate the varied influence of different covariates within subgroups, growth outcomes were compared by supplement type within sex, birth weight, and z score strata. Statistical significance was defined as P 0.05, and all data analyses were performed with STATA software (version 8.0; Stata Corp, College Station, TX; 30).
RESULTS
Supplementation groups were compared for compositional differences vis-à-vis socioeconomic and demographic characteristics throughout infancy ( Table 1) . As in previous analyses, the baseline proportion of households with electricity was found to be significantly (P ҃ 0.05) higher in the control group than in the zinc group. No other significant differences between treatment groups were noted in all of the months of infancy, despite losses to follow-up. Most women (88%) in both groups had completed a primary school education. Many households were reported to have toilet facilities within the home, but more than one-third of the people in both groups reported still using a public latrine or the ground. Nearly one-half of the sampled mothers were primiparous, and, in both groups, the incidence of LBW was 2.2%, which is consistent with the low-risk nature of the sample selected for participation and which is a result of the possible effect of iron and folic acid supplementation on size at birth.
Anthropometric size and body-composition measures were similar in the first quarter of infancy by supplement type, except in month 1, when weight, head circumference, and triceps and subscapular skinfold thicknesses were significantly greater in the control group ( Table 2) . This growth advantage was reversed beginning in month 4, but it became more apparent by month 6 and continued so through month 12 for weight, calf, chest, and mid-upper arm circumferences, and skinfold thicknesses. No differences in length or head circumference were observed during this period. The growth trajectories for calf circumference in the zinc and control groups show the crossover effect around 2 mo of age (Figure 2) .
Infants experienced diarrhea on 7.2% of the total days of recall (2669/36 961). No statistically significant differences in the longitudinal prevalence of diarrhea by treatment group were observed here. Among the infants assessed primarily after 6 mo for feeding practices, 95% were still breastfed. Infants were reported to be receiving breast milk on 92.9% of the days of observation. On 77.1% of the days, infants were consuming complementary foods; on 66.8% of days, they had some animal-source food or cow milk in their diet; and, on 18.9% of the days, they were reportedly fed meat or fish.
In regression modeling for longitudinal analysis, significant treatment differences in growth after adjustment for covariates were found for weight (P 0.001), calf circumference (P 0.001), chest circumference (P ҃ 0.002), and calf muscle area (P ҃ 0.01) ( Table 3 ). The consistently important factors across models were the exact age of the infant (fitted as a quadratic), sex, corresponding birth and maternal anthropometric measures, the presence of breast milk in the infant diet, and diarrheal morbidity (the longitudinal prevalence of acute diarrhea). Inclusion of the diarrhea indicator removed a small amount of the treatment effect, although both prenatal zinc treatment and the longitudinal prevalence of diarrhea remained independently significant in the weight, calf circumference, and calf muscle area models. The proportion of days on which an infant had complementary foods in the diet in the previous month was positively associated with increases in the growth outcomes without removal of the treatment effect, as was the presence of breast milk in the diet for weight, calf circumference, and calf muscle area. Significant interaction was observed for longitudinal weight outcomes by offspring age and treatment (P 0.001) and by offspring sex and treatment (P ҃ 0.01). The negative interaction term for age and treatment in the models indicated a declining effect over the 12-mo follow-up period. No differences were found in treatment effect on growth outcomes by nutritional status including WAZ, LAZ, or WLZ.
Neither the asset-ownership composite nor the separately considered socioeconomic and demographic factors (eg, maternal age, level of education, region of origin, toilet type, and electricity) were found to be confounding or effect-modifying factors. No significant sex ҂ age, sex ҂ birth measure, age ҂ breast milk in the diet, or breast milk in the diet ҂ child prevalence of diarrhea interactions for growth outcomes were found. Too few data were available for an analysis of differential effect of LBW infants compared with infants of normal or heavier birth weight. Other birth outcomes (small-for-gestational-age and ponderal index) and pregnancy factors (length of gestation) did not influence or modify treatment effect in our longitudinal models.
DISCUSSION
In this resource-poor population, ifants born to mothers prenatally supplemented with zinc together with iron and folic acid had significantly greater anthropometric measures from months 4 through 12 than did infants whose mothers were supplemented with iron and folic acid alone. The longitudinal effects of zinc treatment remained significant for weight, calf and chest circumferences, and calf muscle area after control for a range of covariates, including infant feeding practices and diarrheal morbidity. No effects were detected for linear growth or skinfold-thickness measures of adiposity.
On average, the infants from the zinc group were 0.58 Ȁ 0.12 kg/mo heavier than were those from the control group, by slightly more than 0.5 of the SD of the weight distribution in the present sample. The positive association of prenatal zinc with weight outcomes was in small part mediated through diarrhea morbidity, but it remained significant, independent of this effect. A negative age ҂ treatment interaction effect was observed in longitudinal modeling for weight, which suggested that the differences by treatment group were diminishing throughout infancy. We did not find that the treatment effect was influenced by birth weight, as was found in other studies (6, 7, 9) , but the incidence of LBW in our population was small. In our view, insufficient data were available to address the question of LBW and growth outcomes, and, thus, that question must await future research.
The mechanisms whereby prenatal zinc nutriture would affect postnatal growth patterns are unknown at this time. It might be thought that zinc influenced growth through effects on immune system development, as stated above, but the effects we found on growth and body composition were independent from the morbidity factors considered in the present trial. Particular enzymes or growth hormones requiring zinc during pregnancy may be important in later growth pathways (31, 32) . Placental alkaline phosphatase requires zinc to stimulate DNA synthesis and cell proliferation in pregnancy, and lower concentrations of placental alkaline phosphatase have been found in newborns born with intrauterine growth restriction (33, 34) . Another trial carried out in Peru from 1998 to 2000 found greater femur diaphysis length among fetuses of mothers supplemented with 25 mg Zn than in control fetuses, and the investigators proposed the participation of this enzyme as a potential mechanism contributing to growth (35) . In that same study, no differences in anthropometric size at birth were detectable by supplement type. Nutritional status is known to influence the synthesis of insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I), a cell growth and division-stimulating hormone that is especially important during the fetal period and infancy (36, 37) . Animal studies have shown that zinc regulates IGF-I activity in osteoblast formation and particularly regulates bone growth (38) . In humans, a 5-mo zinc supplementation of stunted infants in Vietnam showed higher IGF-I concentrations in the zinc than in the placebo group (P 0.05) (32) . These proposed mechanisms and others, discussed below, point to the role of zinc within the cell cycle as a contributing factor to later growth outcomes. The manifestation of growth in the months after birth could imply qualitative changes in fetal development in response to micronutrient nutrition (39 -41) . Our findings suggest that prenatal zinc supplementation may have contributed to lean tissue mass accretion, particularly in the extremities of the infants, again independent of morbidity. The treatment effect initially found on measures of adiposity was removed with consideration of weight as a covariate, whereas differences in indicators more closely approximating muscle mass remained. In 75% of the follow-up months of infancy, calf circumference was significantly larger in infants whose mothers were treated with zinc than in those in the control group. Calf muscle area was significantly (P ҃ 0.01) greater in the treatment group than in the control group, but calf fat area was not. It is possible that zinc contributes to motor development and activity patterns during infancy (42) , thus preferentially affecting gains in muscle tissue. An alternative-and more likely, in our viewpossibility is that zinc is required for muscle cell proliferation and maintenance early in life (43) . Myoblasts fuse to form skeletal muscle fibers during embryogenesis, and at some subsequent point they lose their ability to divide (37) . Thus, adequate zinc may be required during pregnancy to ensure hyperplasia in muscle cells, which later grow in size and become manifest in lean tissue mass. Arm muscle area was also greater in the zinc than in the control group, but the difference was not significant, perhaps because of the greater variability in this anthropometric outcome than in calf muscle area. The detected differences in chest circumference may be due in part to differences in fat-free tissue, but it likely involves other body compartment differences. Previous trials supplementing older children with zinc have shown differences in body composition (10, 44, 45) and, particularly among stunted infants, significant increases in fat free mass (11) . The health advantages afforded by the lean tissue mass accretion are not completely understood, although some evidence suggests potential benefits for adult size, physical performance, and reductions in risk of chronic disease (46 -48) .
This study was limited by the fact that we considered morbidity and dietary surveillance data primarily from the second half of infancy. In view of the negative treatment ҂ age interaction detected in longitudinal modeling for weight, more information pertaining to the earlier phase may have been useful. However, the incidence of diarrhea peaks between the ages of 6 mo to 11 mo (48), and infant feeding behaviors during this complementary feeding period are especially crucial to growth outcomes (49), which suggests that we considered, as possible confounding factors, the intervening effects of diet and morbidity during the more important period. The effect of prenatal zinc treatment was not modified by infant diet, although both the presence of breast milk in the diet and the proportion of days an infant consumed complementary foods in the previous month were found to be important predictors of growth outcomes. Finally, in recognition of the health and growth benefits that may be attributed to iron and folic acid in the supplements in both treatment and control groups, there may have been some attenuation of outcome effects in the present study.
There has been minimal inquiry into the effects of zinc nutrition during pregnancy on offspring growth and health outcomes. We found that prenatally supplementing pregnant women with zinc affected anthropometric growth and body composition of their infants through 12 mo of age. The study highlights the potential for programming prenatal nutrition interventions that could have positive effects for the infant. Further investigation is needed to replicate these findings and to evaluate the mechanisms through which maternal nutrition during pregnancy influences growth and development trajectories beyond gestation.
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